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governed by article 120 and having been brought within six 
yeax’3 of the rofea-1 to refund the money is within time. The 
appeal is, therefore, dismissed. Costs will be costs in the cause 
and abide the result.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Benry Bkliarcls, Knight, Chief Justice, a7id Justice 8ir Framada 
Oharan BanerjL

TAHIR-UN-NISSA BIBI (Dbitenbant) v. NAWAB HASAN and asoihbe
(PliAIMTlPFB).*

Muhammadan laio—Dower—Bight of widow to remain in ^omssion of 
husband's p̂roperty in lieu of dower.

The right of a Mutiammadan 'widow to v?b,om doŷ Qx is aue« and wlio has got 
into possession of proparty of her iiusbaud in lieu thereof, to romaiu in 
possession until her dowat is paid may, perhaps', be descendible to her heirs: 
hut no right to possession is deaoeadihle in a case 7̂hexo the widow herself never 
got possession at all, AU Bahhsh v. AUahdad Khan (l)|and] Bebee
Sadmn v. Sheikh Hamid Raî cin (2) tefeirod to.

Tee facts of this case were as follows ;—
One Zahur-ul-Hasan died on the 21st of February, 1904, 

leaving him surviving the plaintiff Chaudhri Nur-ul-Hasan his 
brother, and the defendant No. 1, his daughter. It was alleged 
by the defendant that he also left a widow Musammat Begam 
Bibi, but this the court below has found to be incorrect. The 
plaintiff complained that the defendant No. 1 had got more than 
her share of the property of the deceased Zahur-ul-Hasan, and he 
accordingly brought the present suit for possession of a moiety 
share in the property and mesne profits. The court of first 
instance partially decreed the plaintiff's claim. After the decree of 
the court of first instance the original plaintiff died and was suc
ceeded by hia son and daughter. The lower appellate court on 
appeal by the defendaut modified the decree of the court of first 
instance. The defendant appealed to the High Court.

, The Hon’ble Dr. BuTidar Lai, Dr. Batish Ghandra Bamrji, 
the Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, and Maulvi Muliamrmd 

. Ishaq,P>r tho nprolbnt
'ilio r,;T'di;̂  M'oi.iLat Nehru, for the respondents,

® Second Appeal No. 660 of 1913 iroin a decree of H. E, Holme, District 
Judge oI Allahabad, elated tho 20th of Fehuary, 1913,modifying a decree of Bama 
Das, icldilional HubQEdia..;tG iludgo of Allahabad, dai;iv.(l t.hc SBrd of July, 1912.

{I) (3,010) i. L., B., 33 All., 551, (2) (18715 Moo, I. A., 377.
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E ichaeds, 0 . J., and BanerJI, J.— The facts out of i;rhicli 
this ajipeal arises are as follows. One Zahtir-ul-Hasan died on 
the 21st of February, 1904, leaving him surviving the plaintiff 
Ohaudhri Nur-ul-Hasan his brother, and the defendant No, 1, 
his daughter. (It was alleged by the defendant that he also left a 
■widow Musammat Begam Bibi, but this the court below has found to 
be incorrect). The plaintiff complains that the defendant No. 1 has 
got more than her share of the property of the deceased Zahur-ul- 
Hasan, and he aceordingiy brings this suit praying that he may be 
put into possession of a moiety share in the property and awarded 
mesne profits.

The court of first instance partially decreed the plaintiff’s 
claim. The lower appellate court modified the decree of the court 
of first instance.

The only question which we have to decide in the present 
appeal is the following. It is stated that Musammat Tahir-un-nissa 
was peaceably in possession of the estate of her father, that she 
was entitled as heir to her mother to the latter’s dower, and that 
just as her mother, had she lived and got peaceably ̂ into possession 
of-her husband’s estaue, might have remained in possession of it 
until her dower was paid, the defendant as her heir has the same 
right. Dr. Tej Bahadur, on behalf of the appellant, quotes the 
ruling in AU BakJisk v. Allahclad Khan (1). He says that the 
case and tile authorities which are mentioned in the judgement 
clearly establish the law that a widow who gets into possession is 
entitled to remain in possession until her dower debt is paid 
and he contends that the case is an authority that the right she 
had descends to her heirs.

It seems to us that there is a fallacy in the argument. Pos
sibly the case would be authority for holding that' if the widow 
had got peaceably into possession of her husband’s estate after 

his death, the right which she had to remain in possession would 
descend to her heirs. But in the present case the widow never 
got into possession, (according to the finding she predeceased her 
husband) and lier iuisba nd had not put her into possession. The 
very word̂ i lit. i-lic judgomcnt of their Lordships of the. Privy 
Council in the case of Mussumat Bebee Bachun v. Sheikh 
Mamid Sossein (2 ), slow that the widow has do legal right to 

(1 : (1910) I. L. E., 82 AU., 651. (2) (1871) 14 Moo. I. A., 87T.
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1914 go into possession. Her right is that if she gets peaceably into
possession without force or fraud, she is entitled to remain in 

kissa Bibi possession imtil her dower debt is paid. If the widow has no legal
Nawab light to talcc possession, such a right cannofc descend to her heirs,
H asah. 'because she never had it.

In our opinion the view taken by the court below was correct 
and we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
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1914 Befwd Sir Bcnry Richards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tudball.
June, 16. BENI RAM akd othebs (D eotnbants) v . EAM OHANDAR (P la in t if f ) .  «

'  Civil Procedure Code (1908), order II, rule 2— Cause of action—̂ Eufidi given in 
discharge of deU on accounts— Failure of suit on hundi~ Suhseg uent suit 
based on the accounts.
A ael)fcot gaYQ liis creditor a litmdi for tlie amorait of Iiis debt. The creditor 

accepted tlie inindi, but the debtor failed to pay it at maturity. The creditor 
then sued the debtor on his hundi but failed to recover. Held that this was no 
bar to his suing on the accounts to recover the debt. The cause of action on the 
hunfli was totally distinct from the cause ol action in respect of the original debt. 
PrecMath Mukerji v. BisMatli Prasad (1) doubted. Fayana Meefta Layana 
Saminathan OJietty v. Pana Lana Pam Lana Palaniappa Qheity (2) referred to.

The facts of this case were as follows:—
There were commercial dealings between the plaintiff and the 

defendants. In October, 1909, a balance was struck, and it was 
found that Rs. 4,000 odd were due by the defendants to the plain
tiff'. An arrangement was come to by which the defendants agreed 
to pay off this sum by monthly payments of Rs. 50. Certain 
instalments were paid In pursuance of this arrangement and were 
duly credited to the defendants in the books of the plaintiff. Later 
on the plaintiff asked the defendants if they would accept a hundi 
for Bs. 500 if the plaintiff drew the same upon them and that the 
plaintiff would credit the defendants with the Rs. 500 in fche books 
being the amount of the hundi. The defendants agreed, to this. 
The plaintiff drew the hundi, the defendants accepted it but did 
not pay the amount on due date. The plaintiff had to pay the 
hundi and then brought a suit against the defendants for the 
Rs. 500. This suit failed. The plaintiffs then instituted the

• First Appeal Ko. 13 of 1914, from an order of Austin, Kendall, District 
Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 21st of Fo?ember, 1P13,

(I) (1906) I. L. R., 29 AU  ̂ 268, (2) (1913) 18 0. W. 6l7.


